ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Computer Assisted Assessment often requires students to upload documents by some specified deadline. Implementing this deadline needs to be done in a way that is fair to all students and does not in itself increase the stress on students or staff. This becomes increasingly difficult as the number of students working towards the same deadline increases and the load on servers can result in longer upload times. Many students will leave their submission to the last possible moment as they rely on the flow of adrenaline (or other substances) to enable them to submit their work before the deadline. Others just want to take every opportunity to improve their work and get the best grade. The problem of server performance is compounded as students increasingly want to enhance their work with multimedia content that results in larger file sizes.
In cases where there is a sliding scale of penalties for lateness this is not a major issue. Students may indeed adopt a "breakeven strategy" of balancing the increased grade to be gained by a few extra hours work against the marks lost for lateness. However, a number of universities (e.g. Greenwich, Exeter, Plymouth and the Open University) are adopting a zero tolerance approach to lateness which means students missing the deadline by even a few seconds can be penalised and have to do extra work for resits and have the assessment item capped at 40% or similar.
Stoneham presented findings to show that students at the University of Greenwich who have electronic uploads of coursework have adapted their behaviour in response to the university's zero-tolerance deadline policy [1] . It has been found that students who submit at the latest possible time gain lower grades (on average). Students are tending to leave their submission to the deadline day (because they can with electronic upload) but no longer to the last minute (although they can, but they realise the risk of failing to meet the deadline). However, in spite of being allowed to upload an unlimited number of times prior to the deadline there are still a small number of students who take the high risk strategy of uploading their first submission just before the deadline.
Universities do not have the resources of HM Revenue & Customs which has developed sophisticated systems to meet the demands of taxpayers aiming to submit their self-assessment forms online at midnight on 31 January each year. Even their systems struggle on the deadline date. This paper highlights a range of issues that arise relating to uploads and penalties where zero-tolerance deadlines are imposed and limited resources are available to provide technically advanced solutions.
ANALYSIS OF UK UNIVERSITIES
Anecdotally, there is a wide range of penalties for lateness across the university sector, ranging from a relaxed "as long as I get it before the exam board" to draconian "zero if a late even by a second ". There is also a wide range of retrieval from assessment failure systems from the informal "do a bit more and hand back and it will be remarked ", through "find some extenuating circumstances and get an extension" to "pay and retake next year". With increased auditing and the imposition of quality assurance systems the tendency has been to move to more rigid systems without necessarily considering the effect this can have on individual students. This can have a particularly significant impact on students from non-traditional backgrounds or difficult home environments -just the types of students universities are being encouraged to recruit.
Attempts by the author using Freedom Of Information requests to get statistics on the implementation of deadline policies in 11 major UK universities resulted in data being provided only from one university. In 6 cases the response was that this data was not held centrally and that the cost of providing the data would far exceed the limits set for FOI requests. In the other 4 cases there was no response at all (apart from an acknowledgement in 2 cases) even though universities are obliged to respond to FOI requests within 20 working days. A zero-tolerance lateness policy is in place in at least 5 of the 7 universities who responded.
THE SYSTEM IMPLEMENTED AT GREENWICH
Most of the schools within the University of Greenwich still use the traditional paper-based hand-ins to the school office by closing time on deadline dates. Some are implementing systems within the corporate VLE WebCT, but these have yet to mature. In the School of Computing and Mathematical Sciences a bespoke system has been developed and improved over the past 3 years and handles 15,000 coursework uploads every year.
In the 2005/06 and 2006/07 academic years students had until midnight to upload to the server, with a ten minute period of grace allowed beyond that. In 2007/08 students had until 3am the next day to upload, but there was no period of grace. In all cases students have been able to upload as many versions as they wished and the last one before the deadline is the one that is marked. There are limits on file types (PDF for reports and ZIP for supporting evidence) and file sizes (8M maximum for coursework, 20M for projects). In the latter part of 2007/08 a change in school policy enabled many of the deadlines to be moved to Saturdays or Sundays.
Although it is now a robust and effective system, some changes will be implemented for 2008/09:
• Clearer guidance will be given to students at induction on the implications of the zero-tolerance approach to deadlines. • Improvements will be made to the messages to students at the point of upload to help them to better understand the system. • Introduction of an online application system for extenuating circumstance to improve the way decisions on extenuating circumstances are handled.
• Integration of the extenuating circumstance data (accepted, rejected, pending) into the messaging system to give context-sensitive messages to students.
The system discussed here was extended this session to the school's overseas collaboration centres using the lessons learnt from the local campus implementation. The deadline is set as midnight local time in the centres to spread the load on the server. Already over 4,000 printed courseworks that previously would have been transported around the world for moderation purposes have been replaced by uploads and subsequent online marking and moderation. At the recent exam board the system was highly praised by the external examiners.
DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS
Data has been collected for three academic years with similar course structures, student population and assessments. It has been gathered from the logs of student uploads and from extenuating circumstances claims and student survey results.
As perhaps to be expected, results show that students concentrate their work in the day of the deadline. This can have a negative impact on their subsequent learning to the extent that many neglect other learning opportunities on days when coursework is due. A significant number of students take a high risk strategy of uploading their first attempt just before the deadline where the risk is that the server load will be high and their coursework will not be uploaded in time.
Analysis from year to year shows students have learned to minimise the risk. In 2006/07 when the deadline was midnight there was a pronounced build up from 6pm to midnight in the number of uploads with a significant number of students failing to meet the deadline. A 10 minute allowance was introduced in order to avoid penalising students unnecessarily.
The move in 2007/08 to an absolute 3am deadline the following day has helped spread the load. There is still a peak at midnight, but few students have missed the 3 am deadline.
As expected, moving deadlines to weekends has spread the load even more. Apart from initial response of "You have just spoiled my partying" when students were first told of the shift to weekend deadlines there have been few complaints. Students appear to have adapted their behaviour accordingly.
One side effect of the zero-tolerance approach to deadline has been the increase in the number of extenuating circumstances claims relating to last minute problems. These have been rejected if they are due to student's technical problems or bad time management.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SYSTEMS
Introduction of electronic uploads of coursework does have an impact on the way students work, and can lead to high levels of stress. Any organisation introducing such a system needs to consider the following lessons that have been learnt from the implementation discussed here:
• Make the deadline early in the early hours of the morning. Students generally leave completing work to the last minute but most students will eventually submit and go to bed. Otherwise, there is a significant peak at the deadline time which may severely affect server performance.
• Put deadlines on Saturdays and Sundays. Most students have access to broadband at home or in halls of residence and most Learning Resources Centres are open at weekends. Attendance at lectures and seminars is less likely to be affected and it can help students juggling other demands on their time (jobs, socialising, caring for children, etc.).
• Prepare students for online submission with a practice run. No matter how clearly you tell them they can only submit files in PDF format there will be some who only realise what this means in practice when they find their home computer has no PDF writer software and they have 5 minutes in which to find, install and use it! • Warn students that they must have the file uploaded completely to the server by the deadline, and that server performance may be degraded at the deadline by excessive demand. Make sure they are in no doubt of the penalties for late submission, particularly if those penalties are draconian.
• Be steadfast in refusing to accept student's own technical problems and bad work practice as valid extenuating circumstances for failure to meet deadlines, otherwise the number of extenuating circumstances claims will increase dramatically.
• Ensure that the server is up to the task, and that server logs can be examined in cases where students feel they are being penalised unjustly. Make sure backups are taken regularly, particularly just after deadlines, in case of server failure.
• Monitor the system regularly. Students have been found to use all sorts of strategies to try to defeat the system, from claiming they uploaded the wrong file and requesting a different file to be accepted to renaming DOC files as PDF to enable them to be uploaded when DOC files are denied.
BENEFITS FOR COMPUTER ASSISTED ASSESSMENT
There will be teething problems with electronic upload systems but the benefits for Computer Assisted Assessment are numerous:
• Access to student work is easier -electronic storage is cheap so all previous submissions can be kept and all staff who need to see the work can be given easy access.
• Online marking is possible -saving printing costs and trees.
• Centralised printing of coursework is possible -double-sided and stapled and not in those plastic wallets that students love but markers find particularly irritating.
• Submission to the JISC TurnItIn Anti Plagiarism service is easier -the incidence of found plagiarism is likely to increase initially, but then reduce as students realise how easy it is to be found out.
• Work is never lost by the system -students must take responsibility for what they upload.
• A complete audit trail is automatically created -keeps auditors and external examiners happy.
• Staff time previously devoted to collecting and sorting paper hand-ins and managing queues of anxious students is saved -time that can be better spent on other tasks.
